## Aberdeen Drilling School
### 2020 Course Dates
#### Aberdeen, UK

## Drilling Well Control
**IWCF 4-Day Introductory Level 2 Drilling Well Control (Surface or Combined)** (Tuesday-Friday)

- 28-31 January
- 01-04 September

**New 20-Hour Online IWCF Introductory Level 2 Drilling Well Control**

**Details coming soon**

**IWCF 5-Day Level 3 or Level 4 Drilling Well Control (Surface or Combined)**

- Weekly (Monday - Friday) From 06 January to 18 December, 2020

**IADC 5-Day WellSharp Well Control for Drillers (Surface or Combined)**

- 23-27 March
- 10-14 August

**IADC 5-Day WellSharp Well Control for Supervisors (Surface or Combined)**

- 24-28 February
- 13-17 April

## Well Intervention Pressure Control
**IWCF 4-Day Introductory Level 2 Well Intervention Pressure Control**

Available at company request (minimum of 6 candidates required)

**IWCF 4-Day Level 3 or Level 4 Well Intervention Pressure Control**

- Weekly (Monday-Thursday) From 06 January to 18 December, 2020

**IWCF 5-Day Level 3 or 4 Well Intervention Pressure Control with Subsea Completions**

**Details coming soon**

**IADC WellSharp Well Servicing for Equipment Operators (Various Options)**

Available at company request (minimum of 6 candidates required)

**IADC 5-Day WellSharp Well Servicing for Oil & Gas Representatives**

Available at company request (minimum of 6 candidates required)

---

**Training Venue**
Aberdeen Drilling School
50 Union Glen, Aberdeen, AB11 6ER
T +44 1224 572709 E info@aberdeendrilling.com

Course Entry Requirements can be viewed on our website: www.aberdeendrilling.com
Essential Oilfield Knowledge

3-Day Essentials of Drilling Technology & Equipment (Monday-Wednesday)

- 03-05 February
- 25-27 May
- 28-30 September
- 06-08 April
- 29 June-01 July
- 26-28 October

2-Day Essentials of Plug & Abandonment (Monday-Tuesday)
Available at company request (minimum of 6 candidates required)

2-Day Essentials of Well Integrity
Available at company request (minimum of 6 candidates required)

1-Day Introduction to Drilling (Monday)

- 20 January
- 18 May
- 19 October
- 30 March
- 17 August
- 30 November

Other Specialist Courses

3-Day Stuck Pipe Prevention & Solutions
5-Day Deepwater Drilling Operations
3-Day Managed Pressure Drilling (MPD) Operations
3-Day Well Integrity Workshop
5-Day HPHT Well Engineering
3-Day Drill the Well on Simulator (DWOS) and more…

Available at company request (minimum of 6 candidates required)

All courses are available as “in-house“ training delivered at your preferred location, be it in our city-centre classrooms, your office building, or on the rig with one of our rig-site coaches.

For full details, visit our website www.aberdeendrilling.com or email us at info@aberdeendrilling.com

Training Venue
Aberdeen Drilling School
50 Union Glen, Aberdeen, AB11 6ER
T +44 1224 572709 E info@aberdeendrilling.com

Course Entry Requirements can be viewed on our website: www.aberdeendrilling.com